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If I,SHEPARD OUT OF

SQMTORIAL RACE

WHAT CITY ASKS

WHAT RAILROAD IS KAVDDinnrOMAN
Tull rSs Gibbollnbo wonis6nat Tull & Gibbo,Jna

. ,i .Seventh i,

Portland's Most' Careful Homehinashirig and Of fice-Furnlsh-
inj ScrvicsTh Qual-

ity Standard Maintained Here Always at Fairest rMces Convenient Payment Terms
to Homefumishers-f-Orde- rs and Inquiries by Mail Receive Prompt. Careful Attention
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ASMHG. EXPLAINED
Insists' That Sheehan Get OutSection From ? Harrisburg ; to Engineer' Says Right of Way

Controversy Is Keeping i
MERCHANDISE PURCHASED ON CREDIT -- TODAY OR TUESDAY

WILL BE CHARGED ON MARCH-ACCOtJN-T .

Eugene Is Covered in Great
'-

-1 .Detail.

Too, and Give PJace to a
People's Choice.

. Work Back, f

Heard in the .Eumituire ; Sftoire;
Councilman Kubli's Compari-- ,

son of Values Says Latter
'

Has Grabbed
:

Much and
'

. Wants Much More. .
-

Work on pier No. 4 of the Broadway' New York, Feb. ward M. Shcp-ar- d.

Democrat, last night made ' public
his purpose to retire from the race for

bridge has been commenced by the
Th UBlted State geological survey

ha Just Issued the first three shests
of a Very large new topographic map
of the', Willamette 'valley, made on ' a
cata of two mcnes to the mile. These

Union Bridge & Construction company,
the United States senatorshlp In suc contractors for the substructure. ' That Reecilcirafll; The Furniture (That Is Gaining- - in

Favor With Artistic Housefurnishersportion of the Albers dock which wascession to Cbauncey M. Depew. Shep-ar- d

in a letter to Montgomery Hare pre
needed by the City in connection .Withmaps snov all natural features, streams,

roads, ; trails, topography, land surveys. dicts that Sheehan will retire from a
the bridge has been entirely removedhopeless race, and conditions his ownmiroeuff mna even Houses, in the dis-

trict bftWjeen Euffene snd Hnrrtnhurff A plledrlver is pounding in, a foundation
'dty eouneltmen ars prwHctln a

roost bitter fight between city and rail-- ,

road interests over bridge rights of
withdrawal upon that assumption. Jle
seeks to clear the field for the Demo-
crat who can win, chosen by the people

ror tne pier.toveriiig ani area about, 20 miles wide

No other type of , furniture lends itself so readily, to the
furnishings of a library or living-roo- m as these artistic
pieces in their several pleasing and harmonious finishes. ,

It's as completed showing of VReedcraft" that now oc- -

'"';"If the right of way difficulties weresna tif mnes long,& N. co. nas d only adjusted, we could and would proand not by a caucus dominated by
ceed with our work much more rapidTammany. - He says the . Democratic

way. i ns
of K Th geological Jiaa been en--

come WHM tPW"" gaged, for many years'te making tha
the franchises on GHsan , topographic ma of Oregon,-b- ut win ly," said H. K. Seltaer, engineer of aon- -

a liberal section of our, Fourth Floor as we believe is
party "can never succeed In this state
when it is generally believed that Tam-
many controls the nominations."

Alblna. The last or uie concr i - Lto4ta naH approprfaUons. onlyabout structlon, this morning. TW have
confidence that the contention will be. m n narrlman bridge is nearly" 17 per cent Of the state has hon in shown anywhere. , . The upholstered pieces are appropridetermined In favor of the city, butHe urge the elimination of all im
nevertheless It would be a great aid topossible candidates and tha cessation of

all obstruction, lest - the state, after
March. 4, be only half represented.

ately shown in coverings of tapestry; cretonne and leather,
in color shades that harmonize with their respective fin

ready for the start superstructure, wur
cannot proceed much further nLth
fanchlses are- granted. .. ;''

Coancllmen '. Lombard. KubU and

IRushllght have flaUf tttd that if hs Martin W. Littleton yesterday made

n.lm. Interests do not grani cromu--
public a letter to C F. Murphy, asking
the Tammany leader to leave the legis-
lators of New Tork state "free to regis-
ter their own will and exercise their

way bridge rights of way frea of charge

thev will never vote in favor Of grant
own choice" in the election of the suc

actual construction if all the legal Im-

pediments were removed.'' '... rs

XhiU4 Salmon Growers Elect.
White Salmon,-Wash..-F- eb. 27. Di-

rectors of , the White Salmon Fruit
Growers' union were elected Saturday
as follows: J. C, Maclnnes, Theodore
Adams, F. Balsiger, A. F. HelllwelL Dr
Waugh Elwood Peck. M. C. Martin;
Tha by-la- were revised so as , to
cover more effectually tha shipment of
all kinds of frait and the directors
were instructed to consider the direc-
tion of a 100-carlo- cold storage. .

ing the railroad iranchises, Tha answer
cessor to Senator Depew.

mapped. However,, the last legislature
passed a bill providing; that the state
should cooperate with the federal sur-
vey in , the work. Under the old plan
it was estimated that it would take 0years to survey Oregon, but under thenew arrangement it wHl taW only about
10 years. Washington haa also made, a
cooperaUve ; appropriation,, and . severalareas in the state are. being surveyed.
I .The reologlcl survey maps are saidto be the finest ever gotten but' by any
country, and the new Willamette valley
maps are made on tha largest .scale ofany produced by the survey, and are
very complete. The surveyors ae now
working north in the vicinity ot Albany,
and tt is anticipated that tha. valley
will be, completely mapped within threeor four years. j'-l- '. h f ,

Under- - the Jnew. appropriation this
work will also be; carried on in those
portions of eastern, Oregon that are un-
mapped. At present sheets have beenpublished for the following quadrangles

JERSEY CATTLE CLUB

About the Kindel
VILL NSPEC 2 HERDS Davenport Beds

ishesfumed, baronial, French gray, dull shellac arid white
enamel.- - f : f , ? - ';3?MThe collection includes Chairs Rockery Tables," Davenports',

, Stools, Baskets, etc., and the reasonableness of price makes this
type of furniture all the more popular with homefufnishersv v

A Carload of Iron Bbdo ; ;
; : . . Just Placed on Our Flobrs , : ;

All the hew ideas 'm i design as well as the Iabsf finishes
are to be seen in them the most artistic combinations that;
have yet come to our store. 1 s ;

Noted in the new designs are the four-post- er and the
bungalow styles, the latter with low head and foot.' 1

.

In the finishes the 01d Ivory" and the ?Vernis Martin" are
Unquestionably the most popular, although there is good variety
of other attractive, finishes and 'combinations cream and gold,
green, bronze, blue," white and. gold, king's yellow, and green.

Full-Siz- e Beds as low as $2.75.

Members of the Oregon Jersey Cattle
clulj will make an educational trip to
Independence and Monmouth next Wed-
nesday to Inspect the dairy herds of
Messrs. Nelson and Stump. , - ...

in ; eastern Oregon:?' Cmatllla, Blalock-- Jlalanil Hub. Hl.l n . -

These herds consist of cattle Imported
HOSPITALS... 10

ictucaaet, sumpier, iron-
side Mountain,: Mitchell- - Butjte and Kla
math.-- ' Western Oregon - quadrangles
published . are: ' Ashland, Grants Pbbs,
S,d?le5 lRo.Bburi i'Eugene. Xoos Bay,
Port Orford, Portland, and the three
Willamette valley mans reran-M- i tn

Into Oregon last fall. One of tha prise
features is the bull Noble Peer, pur

of the .railroad company, urou ....
VT. Cotton, has beea that
change will bs for a mlnuts consider

the representation being that '."
' asks mors .from the railroad than ,tne

railroad asks from the city.
Thesa differences . are "JT?

come to a head at a special e

Wednesday, when the i city ' smeeting
ultimatum M be d .hatthe
city is la a position to

The.assertion of Councllmanmbard.
city can obtain righta.pt W both

approaches of the Broad-

way
east and west

' It is" condemnation,bridger by
pointed out, whlla tha

get the desired franchises
Snlessth. deadlock In the city council

being necessary a. lo

is broken, there
vot of 10 councllmen before

any franchise can b granted.

rubU's Views of ssapaottva, Taluss.
The situation brought Councilman

KubU yesterday to a com5arl"0,iJ?'
values in the prospective trade
the city and Hhe railroad.. .v,.-.-- .

are told by the railroad repre-

sentatives,- said MwKb'2Jthe city wants is much
than what the railroad
there isn't a mora- valuablepiece of
property In Portland than GUsan street
from Third to the waterfront Between

Froivt street and the river the railroad
has coolly taken aossesslon. The re-

maining blocks are in the heart, ot tl
warehous-e- and transportation center
The city carfhOt afford to fctve Up these
c,.... . mrtdAratlont There

chased by his owners for 13000 In the
east By exchange of Ideas and inspec-
tion of the imported" stock the breeders
expect to derive great benefit

,f Utility Always ready,
can be changed from
Perfect " Davenport ? to
Perfect Bed without
moving from the wall

Simplicity So limpla
that a child can operate
it, and there are no corn
plicated parts to get out
of order.- - '

Springs, Upholstery
and , Filling The ; very
best; mattresses and
cushions are filled with
Kindel's hygienic felt
Comfortable and- - dura-
ble. -

Bedding ' always '

concealed . from
view during the day, but
is ready for use at night

Ask to see these mod-
ern, sightly

. 'and con-
venient pieces. In the
Furniture Store, 3d floor.

The Oregon Jcisey. Cattle club was

During the past two years the survey,
has also made complete maps of theCrater Lake and the Mount Hood quad,
rangles, showing all topography andelevations. These "will be .published In
the near future.; : ,

Case, chronic Brlght's disease.
Patient. Frank ;H. Chandler, Clay,

New York. - r-- . ',-

College of Medicine, Syracuse, N. Y
reported 50 per cent of albumen With
casts. There was dropsy from head to

organized at the state fair last fall, and
consists of the breeders of registered
Jerseys. Many breeders have sold their
herds of "commons" and bought smaller
herds of registered, and there are now

Maps can .be secured at th Dnrii.
?w(iCef the eol0lcaI aurvey In the

about 200 breeders of registered Jerseys
in the state, - , , . . .

H. West of Scappoose Is president ot
the club, W. M. Ladd of Portland la
vice president Charles Cleveland of

King Craft Furniture
From the Shops of the Oregon Chair Co.

LOS ANGELES STILL
1

DREAMS OF STATION

. "' ' (United Pre Lt4 Wlre.lLea Angeles. Feb. 27 TTni... t t

Qresham is treasurer, and Thomas
Withycombe : of; Portland secretary.

.n

foot. Four physicians and ar specialist j

Consulted. Patient had to be tapped, j
four quarts of - water being? drawn. )

Situation was complicated with par-- ;
alyied condition of the bowels. Stomach
would only retain peptonlsed milk.
Uremic headaches and albumenuric ret--:

inltla, All of the five physicians had!
declared the case hopeless. 1

Treatment was changed to Fulton's
Repal Compound. -

Case stubborn, yielding but slowly.
First favorable symptom noted . was
that patipnt n was beginning to sleep
normally. Dropsy " declined and was1
eliminated.

It was a long fight but we now have '

the Interesting finalL His mother, Mrs.
Frank Chandler, writes from Clay. New
York, February . 6th, as follows "He
Is feeling fine and has gone to work,
with rood, wages. Never looked as1 well

CANAL COMPANYdent Ripley of the Santa Fa, and Presi-dent Lovett of the'Soulhern Pacllo and
CANNOT BUILD DAMuo wm rorm a gentleman's

agreement at their meeting in Santa
Barbara this week under which the two

are also the' franchises Ja AJMiw we?
streets, which are inhalf a dosen

mensely. valuable and Important .to
ral'road company. .Therallroad.holds

eastthe space requirednow.. . . ... - maw nrifl KA. a
siaa pier oi v"Z.-- a .f th time that space was

Simple, structural and practical a type of
furniture tbat frankly reveals its purpose and
honestly meets its requirements.-- ; ' , .

All oalc used in King Craft 'grows in Norths
ern Japan,' where Winters are eold-h- e best
oak stock in the world. , ,

The King-- Craft line Includes chairs, rockers
and davenports, in the fumed oak, with cushion
seats and backs covered in leather of a har-
monious shade.

See our third floor and window displays of
King Craft, made in Oregon. r-- -

A decree making permanent the tem-
porary injunction restraining the Qold
Hill Canal company from building; a
dam across Rogue river on the prop-
erty of the Condon Water & Power
company was entered by Judge Bean In
the United States circuit court this

granted that the concession should be
considered In negotiating for the Broad- -

richta of way. but the rail

Go art Specials
$12.30 MODELS, f7.25
$10.00 MODELS, f6.2S

The "Thayer" patent Col-lapsib- te

h Go - Carts : - two
models i specially ii: priced.
Frames entirely- - of metal.
Have the platform spring
and four-bo- w hood. One
motion when folding or
opening., Easy payments.

rauroaas wm unite In the building
of a union station In Los Angeles, thatproject must yet remain a dream.- For the present, President Ripleysays "no,- - and President ' Lovett says
nothing. President Lovett declined todiscuss the union , atat Ion . matter, andit was not taken up t the conference ofrailroad offlolals held Saturday at theroom of President Lovett at the Al-
exandria, i ; ' , t

rfladUpoplahva, evidently, forgotten
morning, -- The erlglnal dam on the as he does now and feels well. We all .that agreement., ' ". ' -

..k iv hat the city asks. On property was built In the early eighties, appreciate what has been done."
ahdTecefitry,' it was claimed, tha de We . say thla without qualification:is merely space for athe east aide tt

pier much smaller than tnu
railroad bar built,, getting ground free

The physician who will add Fulton's
Renal Compound to -- the heart, tenlo
and ellmlnatlve treatment that he Is
giving without hope In kidney: disease
Will get results in a majority of cases
In which failure, la now tha rule.

fendants tried to extend It to a point
about 200 feet farther up than the old
crib. Judge Bean's decision limits the
dam to the. site vt the old crib and en-
joins the defendants from constructing
one on the lands of the plaintiff.

TO.CTJWB A COLS XX OITB BAT.Ttka LAXATIVE : BKOMO Quinine T.bleU.
ra?H?A,S2,.l,, .mony " 11 w.1. tlgnatur is os each bot. S5c

.3 .!;

from the city. The buiu'm e- -
right of way that Ut talked about so

much isn't worth a nickel to the railroad
company. ' The aewef would be burled
out of sight and interfere not in the
slightest with the railroad's operation.
The South Portland park need never

-- have been .brought into the deal, : but
its real worth Is just about $00 an
acre, or one tenth' of what the railroad
wants. I - base this . estimate of worth
upon th,llroad company' own esti-
mate in paying taxes on' the tract. The
East Portland boulevard is of uncertain

" value, so much so that the railroad pto-pi- e

themselves haven't put a value on It
, Absurdity la comparisons,

"To me the contrast is" rathef rldlcu- -
lous. The railroad la asked for-- Httle,

NEW SPRING CLOTHES

Tose Who Buy a .

'

Sooth Bend Malleable
,

Banish
,..,.,.

Forever Their Stove Troubles
'...,..! :V .v j.'.. I.

Think of a range that, . with proper care will last a
lifetime one that cannot be broken with a sledge-
hammer or; cracked when water is spilt on it. And
cornbine with this economy of fuel' and the most sat-

isfying results in cooking jind ' baking. " Then "you
have the best range in the"worldThe South Bend
Malleable. It's riveted together, like a boiler made ,

of malleable iron and Bessemer steel in combination;
Unbreakable no repairs to make easy to take care
of requires no blacking. '

) .

rights worth hundreds of thousands of
dollars from the city. ..The railroad
company pyen urges very solemnly that

"we should pay for Immunity to block
U and Y on the west side, when only
consequential damages are possible and

- The new Spring Suits for Men --

are here. Every model shows lines
of elegance and refinement and wfll
afford the wearer a high sense of
satisfaction.

Our line includes everv ar
MBjiiiiii.jMi.il iiu.

that money cannot be collected for dam-
ages of this nature. , J;

"I notice' a constant .tendency upon the
part of the Harrlman interests to con-
fuse what the city asks of the O.-- R.

N. Co with the. right of way desired
through the yards of the Northern Pa-
cific Terminal company. There should

TiltMSliffilRANCE
proved model for this season and
represents the work of reliable,
high-clas- s makers, all of which we '

guarantee to our customers.

, be no such confusion. The city should;
deal directly or Indirectly only with the
terminal company. Let us look, then, at j

what the city asks from the terminal

It's the range that carries with it the guarantee of he Tull & Gibbs' s,tore, backed up by
the recommendations of hundreds. of satisfied users in Portland alone. . ' '' v-

".And when you take into consideration the fact! that you pay little more for the South Bend
Malleable than for the ordinary, why,-then- , is not this the range for you to buy?

The payment terms that we' offer to intending range buyers are particularly advantageous.

: $ 1 .00 Dowri,-- $ 1 .00 Weekly
through Ha yards. After the piers are
built the trains can puff back and

v. WW ..V.t ttl,fc.D (AO tlVClJas they do now. There are no damages
in fact. The terminal company owes It
to Portland to give this right of way
without a cent of cost By the terming
company's own measurement they have

Men's Suits
S10 to$40been using 800,090 square feet of city

property, valued at. 2 a Square foot, or
$1,600,000, for many years, paying no
rent and giving no consideration for the

' "" ' cy, ii it aesirea, couia seise
thi tiftrrAWArT nrnnort q t n nM.

Eatra 'Special'', in
I iu hi agsaasaissssaaEgaaa, i.i aeaaa

Upholstery Now
at $475 a Yard

v - - - j . n'lj aim
- to get., it back the terminal comnnnv

LI CLOTHING CO.
166-17- 0 THIRD ST.

. wuum Buiuiy give a rooo many rights or
way.. JXhe property occupied by the
terminal company would be immensely
valuable to competitive railroad "inter!
ests. To my mind the railroad tnr.t.involved in this right of way deal could' easily afford to give the city all It. 1 thpil nti. .. 1 . .a imiiuBuuie Donus ror
what they sek.

"At the same time I believe the city
would be satisfied vlth tmii.. . j

End of -- the -Month
Bedding Bargains

'
:; Sample BlanKets at Half Price

They range; in - regular pricey from
$4.50 the pair-t- $13 the pair; and, al-

though slightly soiled from being han-

dled, would be considered unusual val-

ues were they orTerjed at a less discount
than one half. On sale today and Tue-

sday in the Bedding Section Sixth
Floor... , .

$1.50 Pair for Bed Pillowa Worth
$2.50 the Pair Feather Pillows in tan-strip- ed

ticking-fsi- ze 20x27 inches.

$1.75 Pair for Bed Pillows Worth $3
, Pair Feather Pillows of good quality
covered in fancy striped ticking. Size
21x27 inches. 1 : -

1 intend to hoia but for a straight open
trade or .nothing."

Painless DentistryINDIANS WED AT

:: , . CHEMAWA SCHOOL
ii (RoMlal DliDJtrb o Tha

for lmportd Material ,

Worth a Yard
German Frieze is the most durable up-

holstery fabric made-a- rf ideal cover-
ing for 'davenports," large easy chair 3

and even the smaller seating pieces.
Fifty inches wide and in those desirable
shades of old red, blue and green that
harmonize so well with modern dec-
orative color schemes. Being woven
entirely of mohair makes it a most ser- -'

viceable fabric. sA splendid opportu-
nity for those who have good furniture
pieces that need recovering, Sixth
.Floor, ; j '

. -

. la our prid our hobbr-e- or stody toe mn and
sow oar luooau, nd pan ia U btuk palnJen Work

I ki2fd sajwhora, ao saattst hew SMokyoa -
I " nsw ww ssvwesi Chemawa, Or., Feh. 27. Two of the

, Pupils t of the Chemawa Indian school.!
- Walter C. Height and Jennie Luke were1
f

married yesterday afternoon in theschool - auditorium by the" Rev Dr I

Avesim of fialem. Lohesngrin's wedding I

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is tha best oi atf aaaloW.'Csr tlwmr 'X diseases,
disorders and weak lessee peculiar to wesson. It is theeely preparation of its kind devised by a regularly tfrteVated pbyicieo- -n ezperieaeed aad skiUed speoialist laIke diseases of woatea. . l

It Is a safe aiedielaefai aay eeadltlea of the system.
- THE ONE REMEDY which eoatalas bo alcohol

.
. and ao injurious habitforsnia drags aad which

areata ao craving for aaoh stimulamta.
THE ONE REMEDY SO food that its onakert
are not afraid to print ks every Ingredient oa

aoh outside bottle wrapper and attest to the
, trathfbineas of the same nnder oath.

We flalth 'plats abrllori tor On.ot ton patron Ison. dr U nd.
Valnlcmf ostimotloatre whoa plotca o
bridso work i order
a. CoAtulUltM Itn.

ttkfOrsw. S5.00Khepherd of Alaja, a classmate of thebrw. The large auditorium was deo. 22VBrklnTHtJ4.CI
eM rminga . 1.C;' winu-- rwivii uoiiaa nisn.tit. . t. i

Eauwl Flfllaft 10I
8!lvW FUTInn 'filIf Po. Vorrl fni-- Poor Pa1ai lMnaMr MnLwinl Worthvcrv a ji , aai,u ivi xaorvuiui Aiaucij , iuaicuai $ I YardBMtRdRhir. ,

PlttM I.Dil Excellent material for side hangings or draw curtains for windows.5 It corned fio Ine--MLW.l Witt, PMMmuiMiuMi PalnUsa ErfHllM .69

TOMpre liave been pupils of the school
, Tor a Jiurober pf years, coming from

northern California.- - ''.The groom' has"
taken ' a thorough course! in dairying
whi!- - at the school and after a short

j honeymoon in Portland and vicinity will
. take nU brld to RIckreall Where he will

Uk CiiArs..-tUitry-rnrl- t: Hglghr
- t nluay been prominent in, the athle-

tics ef the snhool, winning. a place on
th relay team for? three yearni which
has bwi run each spring. from Salemto Portland. i w . t

( U.. . J i , . ti A., . , i

www nnasM annual aasr mctmods
ie! it JSJSH e, u." '" Terrher Bd "T aeelsr who ha..' t i esa

- IfcTr com,0'T'on. No counterfeit is as good at the geauine and the druislsr
; .. or ii trying to deceive von for hit own ..lfi.k kM.a - c...k - : . ;

rtvidf!afldinodetnndecorativehad"es green, and also fn mahoeanv color
; ASK-T- O SEE OUR. METHOD SUCHvCURTAININGS IT'S THF ;

All work fnllr tmaranteed tot flfteea Tears.

Wise Dental Co., Inc.
Painless Dentists

Mllflt Butldlnf t Third and WisMnftos PORTLAND, 0KS ,

, OWMKuuri; SA.M.UIMi. uaara,wt.

trmmtmA H ! . i t.t. ". V mibd ia DDI 10 DO.

T.., ,uv n.c,,. , tm,i yam gn wnai yes M for


